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FAMAICA'S OLDEST CITIZEN BETWEEN TWO BOROUGH PRESIDENTS AT TUNNEL

OPENING.ROUSING WELCOME
FOR TUNNEL TRAINS

Long Island Rejoices Over Its
Wedding with Man-

hattan.

FLAGS DECK STATIONS

BOROUGH PRESIDENT STEERS
Of Brooklyn.

B J. BRENTON.
One of the oldest residents of Jamaira.

(I»hoto by Anicncau Press Association.)

BOROUGH PRESIDENT GRESSER''f Queens.

Everything ready for tfe
Fall and Winter wear of the
hoy's father.

Rogers Peet &Company. ,
Three Broadway Stores

at at at

Warren st. 13th st. 34th st

As school looms larger on the
boy's horizon —we're glad we
had such breadth of view.

We've everything boys need
for boarding-school or college, j
in each of our three stores. j*

Sack suits.
-

-*,
Norfolk suits. "T - !;

I Evening dress suits.

Tuxedo suits.

Fall overcoat*.

Ilainccata.

Soft bats.

Caps.

Shoes. . j
Foctball Am \u25a0

Golf shoes.

Dan--'- x
- .—a

Sweaters.
'

Salt cases.
—~ If

Trax'ellr^r bags.

Coliar cases.

Shirts.

Scarfs.

Underwear.

Pajamas.

Socks.

Bathrobes.

Bath s!!pr>ers.

Sas-Kriit-ary &Rub Dry towels.
Militarybrushes.

'
f. jI**'

HGloves. « /|iI\
Handkerchiefs.

"

j fe

Allof qualities calculated to 1
stand the normal boy's hard i

wear and lack of care.

AMUSEMENTS.

XEW YORK'S IEAnrvG THEATRES. I
CIfDIDC B'way & 4O St. Eves.

'*
'.3

CflfrinC Matinee. To-morrow. 2:15
"A BIG SUCCESS: A FRESH. ,
HAI'PY rOMEDV."

—
Alan Dale. '.'

JOHN DREW smith
KNICKERBOCKER m^ To-nTorrow, 2:15.

OUR MISS GIBBS
by th» Authors of Music of Th» ATcadiaaa ;

BARHICK 35th St.. nr. B"wi«y.EtslS 2X
bflnnlUß Matlnea Tomorrow. 215.

A T.ACGH A MIMIF

LOVE AMONG THE LIONS
IynrilU 45th St] nr. B'wav. Ev-3.« 13
LlU^-llcn Matinee To-morrow. 2:55. :H

"Better Than A Me«*acr from Mir*,"

THE BRASS BOTTLE
CRITERION Mat. To-morrow. 2:«

**3 HOl'K* OF LArGHTEK."-Jlaih X

THE COMMUTERS 4
CHARLES DILLINGHAMSEvs *:7.1 Ma: ,
VJ Lm\J OE, 46th St.! at 2:l*

BESSIE McCOY 54ffSS^ I
IMPERIAL jrrmvi l).\>fEK<. I

BIJOU OPENS NEXT MONDAY
Ba 1- 30th St. SEATS NOW ON Ml ft*

MfICLYH AHBUCKLE tHoirmVI
NEW AMSTERDAM V^J^^Jk 1
Mats. To-morrow and Wednesday it

-:1S
-

N
Ima Abarbanell. with Kalph Urrt sn f|

MADAME SHERRY
LIBERTY

"n>st 42d Street. Eves. <:15. 1
LlDklllIMats. To-m'w A Wed- -:15- «•"

WON THE CITY 'fl.™^I
THECOUNTRY BOY
::lV y. M4TWEE TO-DAY AI

MADAME PILAR MORIN I
presents L'ENFANT PRomr.rt.

Seats No Selling. Usual Scale \u25a0•*? Ft *'
Jg

k!CU/ Vfißlf Bj»av A 45th St. Eve «:li
WLu lU.'n Matinee To-morrow. .13. J*

\u25a0'Ml SEASON I.V >F« YORK.
THE, ARCADIANS

AiirTW Bway and 4Rth St. Eves. 3:l* \u25a0

GAIETY Mats! T^mcfT, A Wed.. 2:U|
LAST 11 TlMr>

' if
THE FORTUNE HUNTER I

With JOHN" BARRYMOKE. _»

<HiPPOPROMEjj
Entire Block, rtth Aye. 4r>d-44th St*. C»»

*
«X

Daily Matinees at -• Best Sea'-* »-
••

The tnterna- iBallet of Th» !2 *•" I9
tional Cup i Niagara Earthquake C'rcu**!"!g

HACKETT. 42d St.. West of Broadt"»j ;|
Tomorrow. 2 15 MOTHER «rt Gotir^ \u25a0,

12 BJmV 2iv MADAME X|
fOMF.DV.41st. bet. P'y A 6 Aye Evss^l* M
Mat. To- Clara Lipman »n '."^l
n•>. Th . 41.P y. Ev «:IS. Ml!Tm«llJ1
I£* | THE SUMMER IKt>E Si

FIELDS! WIDOWERS j ik\nhU>||
rirJno. Ft y A30th. Ev.^UV Mat.rm^.3| g
*l\W Up and Down BBQAOtfAUak*j1
!,« ri ia n«r:ii>i a* " i •-'

~
v ?°m

... Mara Dressier >l(
r;lt'^«|

p*LYSET«iS:3ft
by MiNifSiay-K.^\M3YJMjtUI

Naslinova-n SOTII ST. Theatre. 3^* **j? ?3
T^.nor'w.'lNr.. Girtruda Quintan wjj

'STUBS. EVE., SEPT. 13 Th%r
± Th,- WM. X. ERADT <r.t-i » #*

IMI'OItrANTREVIVAL OK -.

IE DIPLOMACY !
»hnrle* Klchman 1'he...1..r< Kl>,f> r'*-,B
n,.rfii«f Kob^rts Mnh O»»<«ll I.enio."- «

»l,r>-.l«l Hftnr 11.ur1..» lt«r«fn
>liltt>u >H- rrnnteham Vialo

-I VI» NOW os >VII__^

\\ E>T KM). !-'\u25a0\u25a0• St.. Wof\u25a0* v
-

F«rt\t» 'I
\\ VI II»»IM1K in THE MAN FROM a^l
Sxt.-Wfc.-tW \Vo!Mrtopp*r_ln_A_M3t!3«li----,

H"X3I>?EKSTISIVS!!! I>r. frrio. \u25a0^\u25a0" _^iß
Eva 25.5tt-T5-l.oa Human DestJayr^i A
Dally M.»t*J^--V|IJilAj;on_romedy_£*^,1JilAj;on_romedy_£*^, if

sKeith5
Keithi>r,«torS r Ina May '"^f^^Jr \u25a0

flTU ilfr .'MhSt.'Th- Little.
?tri3WJ1(1 AVt.B-w.iv. :,lus;cat Outty* » -f,W. atl] UaL3»4

-
Arthur ana •*^g;

Port of New York, Thursday, Septem-

ber 8, 1910.
ARRIVED.

Steamer Verona (Ital). Philadelphia September
7, to Hartfleld. Solari & Co. with 3 cabin and
303 steerage passens^rs and mdse. In transit.
Left Quarantine at 7:45 a m.

Steamer Aim (Nor). Demerara August 28. to
L W & P Armstrong, with su?ar. Arrived at
the Bar at 1a m.

Steamer Roma (Fr). Marseilles Ausrust 21.
Naples 25. Palermo 27 and Tercein* September
1. to James W Elwell & Co. with 51 cabin and
730 steerage passengers and mdse. Arrived at
the Bar at 11 p m. 7th.

Steamer City of Savannah, Savannah Septem-
ber 5, to the Ocesn ?? Co, with passengers and
mdse. Left Quarantine at 4:30 a m.

Steamer Katie (Nor), Port Antonio September
3. to the Atlantic Fruit Co. with fruit. Arrived
at the Bar at 5 a m.

Steamer Antilles, New Orleans September 3.
to the Southern Pacific Co. with passengers and
mdse. Left Quarantine at 9:04 am.

Steamer Manna Hata. Baltimore, to the New
York and Baltimore Transportation Line, with
rr.ds° Left Quarantine at 6:flo a m.

Steamer Korona 'Br>. Demerara August 29.
Barbados. Pt Lucia and Martinique 31. Dominic*
September 1. Guadeloupe. Antigua and St Kltt's
2 and St Croix and St Thomas 3. to A E Outer-
bridire & Co. with 73 passer.eers and mdse. Ay-

rived at the Bar at 5:30 p m.
Steamer Usk ißrr. Baracoa September 3. to

th« Atlantic Fruit Co, with fruit. Arrived at
the Bar at (> p m.

Steamer Trinidad (Br>. Quebec September 2.
Charlortestown .*> and Halifax «i. to A E Outer-
bridge & Co. with 103 passengers. Arrived a'
the Bar at 9:30 a m.

Steamer Jamestown. Newport News and Nor-folk, to 'he Old Dominion ?s Co. with passengers
and mdse. Left Quarantine at 2:31 pm.

Steamer Mllllnocket. Stockton. Mo. September I
6. with paper, to the Great Northern Pap-- Co
Vessel to a H Bull & Co. Passed in Quaran- I
tine at *:16 a m.

Steamer Argentina (Aost), Trieste Aurust 22.
'

Patras -5. Palermo 27 ar.d AlKJera 2=. to Phelps
Bros & Co. with passengers and md«». Off
Ambrcae Channel Lightship at 9:30 p no

Steamer Comanche. Jacksonville September 5 ,
and Charleston «. to the Clyde 9a Co. with pas-
sengers and mdse. Left Quarantine a 10 33a m.

Steamer Santiago. Galreaton August 27 and
Jacksonville September •". to the Ma!!ory ?s Co,
with mdse. Left Quarantine at 10:30 a"m.

Sandy Hook. N J. Sept 5. 5»:.t0 v m— Windsouthwest, moderate breeze; clear; light sea.
SAILED.

Steamers Alieghany (6er>, ''^r>e Hayti-«n ««tc- !
Serninole. Puerto Plata; Haakon VII (Nor)!
Cristobal via Baltimore; Bay State Newport
News: Pawnee, Philadelphia: C F Ti»tW»n (Dan)
IChrlstlansand: Mendoza ifill.Naples; St An-
drew (Br>. Antwerp via Havre: El CM. Gal-veston: Metapan <Br>. Kingston; Idaho *Br>
Hull: Pannonia (Br). Naples; American Dutch)'
Antwerp; New York (Dutch, tank). Rotterdam;
La Provence (Fr). Havre; Prtnz Friedripti Wil-
helm (Ger). Bre-nen; Indnmayn ißr). Fernan-
dina: Verona ntal>. Naples; City of ColumbusSavannah; Hamilton, Norfolk and Newport

:News: Seneca. Havana; RoaefleM <Br), Norfolk.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS. I
ARRIVED.

Libatt. Sepl 3—Lttuania (Rjss). Htm York via
Rotterdam.

Trieste. Sept .1—Oceania (Aunt). New Toil viast Michael's anil Naples: 4th Fe.Jerica(Aust>. New York via Gentia.
Genoa. Sept rr

—
San Giorgio (Ital). New Yorkvia Naples.

Singapore. Sept S—Dacre Caatla (Br). New York
via Aden for Philippines.

,Suez. Sept S—Drachenfels (Ger). Calcutta and
Colombo for Boston and New Tori Sat-smma ißr>. Manila for Boston and New-
York.

Havre. .Sept R. 10 a m
—

La Lorraine (Fr> New-York.
Naples. Sept *—Pannio rital), New York and

Boston via St Michael's.Valparaiso, Sept S
—

fhartaa (Br). New York via,
Corral: Foxton Hall (Br>, New York via.Bahia Blanca. etc.

Montevideo. Sepl S
—

Conflor (Br>. Callao for New i
Y.-.rk

Hamburg. Sept *> Paula (Geri Sew YorkBoulogne. Sept S. 2 a m
—ni"i-.v Amsterdam(Dutch). New York via Plymouth for Rot-

terdam (an<l proceeded).
Naples. Sept 8, l p m—Carpatbta (Br) NewYork.
Genoa, Sept s. 7 a m— Berlin (Ger>. New Yorkvl-i Naples.
Gibraltar. Sept Moltke »Ger). New York for INaples and Genoa.
Southampton. Sept d—Teutonic 'Br). New York

via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

SAILED.
Para. Sept t*

—
Javarr ,T!r'. New York.

Santos. >ept t5
—

T \u25a0
-

Prince (Br). New Yo-kBarbados, Sept 1
—

Canning tßr). (from Santos)
New York.

Hull. Sept 7—7
—

Starenjro (Br). New York.Calcutta, Sept 4— Cnenfcla ifler). l"- tadei htaan '
New York; 7th. Kasenga (Hr). Boston

and Now York.
Narvik. Sept »>—Kastalta ,nr'.. New York.
Trieste. Sept 3—3

—
Atlanta CAust). n>^ York ;

Queenstoun. S»rt 8 1:20 v m—Adriatic (Br).
(fr.->m Southampton and Cherbourg New
York

' '
|

Bremen, Sept S. 2 p m— N>ckar (Ger). New !
York and Baltimore.

* " '
PASSES

TJ7.ar<i. per-t «— H«»«peru* i'~«>r>. N<»w York.

Sandy Hook at 9:40 p m We-ln«<lay. Is *xy-rt*A

to dock Saturday forenoon ':, ", .»
The Amerlka.

'
reported a.« «8 mil-" east o.

fandy Hook at 7:20 a m yesterday. 1« **»•"
to dock Saturday forenoon. \u25a0'* ,„.

The Campania, reported a S 770 mile*

—
« «j

Sandy Hook at 6:15 a m yesterday, is Mpectea
to dock Sa'urd^y forenoon. ... » ,»

The Columbia, reported an I.<H5 miles m* '-

Sandy Hook at no™ yesterday, is expected to

dock Sunday forenoon. .
The Trieste, reported as 233 miles east .ot

Sandy Hook at «:30 a m yoatcrdajr, Is "peetea

to dock this forenoon. ,-y.
The George Washington, reported as '-,

mlleF east of Sandy Hook at 4 p m yesterday, la
expected to dock Sunday forenoon.

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Vessel. From. Lln«.
•Korona Denr.erara. At:* 20 Queb-2
•El Norte Galvston. Sept So Pa-
•Manuel Calvo Cadiz. Any 80 Spanish
Kansas City. Cardiff. Auk 13
Nueces Galveston. Aug 31 Maliory

Toronto Hull. Auk 27 Wilson
Proteus New Orleans. Sept 3 Bo Pac

Esftranza Vera Cruz. .-^pt1
—

Rio Grande Galveston. Sept 3... M*»!lorv
Zarapa Kingston. Sept 4..United Fruit

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10.
•St Paul Southampton. Sept 3.. American
•Amerlka Southampton. Sept 3.Hamb-Am
•Campania Liverpool, Sept 3 \u25a0 Canard
•La Savole Havre. S-j.t 3 French
City ofAtlanta. ..Savannah. Sept 3 Savannah

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 11.
•Cedrk Liverpool. Sept 7... White Star
•Columbia Glasgcw. Sept 3 Anchor
•G Washington... Bremen. Sept 3... N G 1..1
•La Gaacoana....Bavr< Sept a French
•Colon Cristobal, ~<>r- 5 ......Panima
•Maracas Trinidad, Sept 3 Trinidad
•Canning Santos. Sept 23..Lamp & Holt
Russia L!hau. Sept 80 . Bn»*ian
Bayamo Havar.a. tept 7 Ward

•Brings mall.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Mall V««Wl
Vessel. For. Line. closes. eaiis.

Afcania. Curacao, Reri D 11:Ort am 2:'*>pm
Visrilancia. Nassau, Ward.. 12:00 m 3:00 p m
Arapahoe. Jacksonville. Clyde l:Opm

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10.
New York. Southampton, Am Wan 10:00 am
Celtino. Liverpool. %v 8...... * 3 a m 12 •'"m
Caracas, Lr Guayra. Red I). 5:30 am 12 <"'m
Aim. Bt Kltta 9:<^>am 12:00 m
Saratoga, Havana. Ward 10:00 a m l:0O prn
<• o? Granada, Trinidad. Trin.lo:oO a m 12:0O m
Galicfa. Rio Janeiro. H-A. .'*> a m l:0Opm
P Joachim. Jamaica. H-A.. 11 a m l:00pm
Allianca. Cristobal. Panama. 11 m 3:oopm
Lapland. Antwerp. Red Star. ll:0Oam
X Albert Naples. N G L.... 11:00 am
Cleveland. Hamburg, H A. . '•' >'*> a m
Furnessia. Glasgow-. Anchor. 12:00 m
Minneapolis. London. Atl Tr. »:3Oam
Brazos. Oalveston. Mallory.. 1:00 pm
C of Savannah. Savannah. ?av 3"OpTi
Omanche. Jacksonville. Clyde 1 '"> m

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 12.
Suriname. Paramaribo. DWl.ll:0Oam 1:00pm

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
Destination and steamer. Close InN. T. P.M.

Japan. Corea. China (via Tacoma)
—

Chicago Maru Sept 12, 6:30

SHIPPING NEWS

Andrew McL«a.r:. "The Completion of the Tun-
i:cie ano th*- M«iResponsitto for Tfcfcir Achieve-
ment"; Ju»!r'-'i Peters, rtsjiense, "The I>..ng
I*ia-'id Railroad's Reasons tor Confidence in the
Future": Join; Pnrroy Mitch* acting Mayor or
New York. "Hot/ the Tunnels ..to the
Great&esi at New York City"; Waiter H. Bum•

Qafrfiis. the Future Borough cJ Homes"; Lewis
H. P&usdc "Brooklyn1* Reasons for Rejoicing
with the Ret-t c; Long land"; Congressman '.''
W. CovJc;., N'asmui ti Vert Door Kdcbbw <ji

Headed by the Jamaica band a dele-

jrction of about »-. hundred and fifty

rnar'.bed to the 2:37 train for Long Beach.
Special cars were .--\u25a0.-\u25a0• regular
train. Senator Reynolds and a reriment
of the "Boy Scouts." who are cam] at

Lon? Beach, received the delegation at the
station. A buffet lunch was served at the
Hot"! Nassau, after which Senator Reyn-

ol'is-'s puetts enjoyed the ocean breezes
a!or:£r the gr^at boardwalk.... Reynolds spoke briefly at the
luncheon ot th«* great benefit th» citizens
of Long Island would derive from the
cipenmz of the tunnels, md praised in

flovaent term? the work of the men who
had accomplished it- Herbert F. Gun-
r.ison and Walter \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•<- also spoke. The
party l^ft at 5:10 for Garden City.

Dinner at Garden City.

There <~ovld have been no more appro-
.-,• to the day's celebration than
the dinner served in th«» summer dining
room of thf Garden City Hotel. Covers
wer« ltd for ]<^>. and chairs bad to

be tAOfA to accommodate the number
who attended. President Pet« . as the

truest of honor, received the •congratula-
tions of all those present, letters of re-
pret i\ere read from President T;tft. Vice-
President Fherman, ex-I*r*s!dent Roose-

velt. Governor Hughes, Mayor Gaynor and
Others. Mayor Gaynor in his letter sail:
"I should be most glad to attend the,

celebration of the opening of the tunnel,

Irut Iresret to say that 1am not >'<'t equal

to it. The event is a great one lor the
city and the whole country."

Ti-<- guests .stood while Bishop Frederick
Burgess offered an Invocation. Colonel
Griffiths acted as toastmast«-r. The speak-
ers of the evening and their subjects were
as follows:

"The realization (hat adequate transpor-

tation has \u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 Island has
Ftirred the city, the ptate and the nation."
Mr. Woodruff said, \u25a0 ... i= ....
all \u25a0now that -within a few years the bor-
cughs of King ar.d Queens will have miles
upon miles of shelf dockaae for deep
,«a tonnage, nearer by »• dozen mil's to

The ocean lanes than •
\u25a0 •\u25a0 docks of Manhat-

tan and -••\u25a0\u25a0• by the greatest railroad
Eastern in the world." Mr. Woodruff paid
a high tribute to the men who conceived
and built the Pennsylvania Railroad exten-
sion.

Speakers at Celebration.
Other speakers were Colonel William M.

Griffiths, chairman of the celebration com-
mittee: < v.r.grespnian W. W. Cod -

and
Judge Butt C Humphreys. Colonel Grif-
fiths intr<>f3':o»\:3 Congressman Cocks as the
first speaker. Mr. Cocks .«;»ok^ briefly and
empha sized the duty <if wery resident of
Queens tn aid in making th<* borough an
idf>al spot for homeseekers.

Mr. Woodruff spoke at length on "Long

l-:and ns the Garden Spot of the Me;rop-
olis of tho West/Tn Jlemisphere." He dwelt
t^x-'n the magnitude of the undertaking;

which the Pennsylvania Railroad officials
V.ad accomplished and the lasting benefit it
infant to Lonsr IsSand.

<""onsi<3erable exctrernent prevailed among

th*> passengers for a time, but they wer°

quickly assured ihat there was no danger.

It became accessary, however, to send
fteam engines and a wrecking crew from
Jamaica to haul the stalled train Into
place Steam .-

- _ nee were used on all the
Trains from this point until th«» rang of

men -\u25a0\u25a0- make the •• . red repairs.
President Ralph Peters of the L"ng

Island Railroad arrived at the Pennsyl-

vania station about c o'clock from Garden
City. He gave hie attention to all the de-
tails of the oppnlnj: of the road, and Bald
that he was well pleased with i irrange-

rr^nty The Brooklyn and Lone Island
Aelegatianaj under the leadership of Bor-
ouch President Alfred E. Ste<=rs. of Brook-
lyn, \u25a0:' wore badges of consp'.ciou? design

as they boarded the official train for
Jamaica.

Fulton street. Jamaica'? main thorough-

fare, through which the delegates' marched,
headed by a band, was a maze of flags.

Most of th« houses were decorated. The
exercises were eld ii King Park, where
a crandstand had been erected for the
occasion. Former Lieutenant Governor
Timothy 1.. Woodruff v.as the orator of
the Jay.

The principal celebrations were at

Jamaica in the forenoon and at the Garden
City Hotel in the evening, where a hundred
and fifty members of the various celebrat-
Ir.c committees sat down to a sumptuous
dinner, with Ralph Peters, president of
the Long Island Railroad, as the guest of
honor. Senator William H. Reynolds en-
tertained the committees at the Nassau
Hotel, at Long Beach. in,the afternoon.

Britrht skies and fair weather lent an
effect to the day's programme that greatly
added to the enthusiasm of the people all
along the line. Every town had its favor-
ite method of carrying out the celebration.
Parades through the business centres of

the villages in -which the town officials,
prominent citizens, the fire companies and
various societies took part, forming big
reception i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0in— at the stations, made
up the programme -for the most part.

While the first train out of the new
Pennsylvania station left at S:4l a. m. yes-
terday, the largest crowd of the day ar-
rived there about 9 o'clock, when delega-

tions of citizens from all paints on Long

Island gathered to take the official train
at 5:32 o'clock for*Jamaica.

Accident Delays Trains.
A slight accident occurred .to one of the

early outgoing trains which delayed traf-

fic for about an hour. Shortly after 7
o'clock word -was received by th<» L/mg

Island officials In this city that a train
\u25a0wa« stalled between Woodslde and Win-

field. The \u25a0n-nrkinemm in laying the third
rails at a point between tbCMC two towns

Tierlected to install a "slanting*' rail, so
that the -\u25a0•••-..?'\u25a0 on the cars- were ripped

from their fastenings and the current
broken

Progress the Keynote of Speak-

ers at Enthusiastic Dinner
Held in Garden

City.

Lone Island trains, the On* to use the

new Pennsylvania tunnels under the East
River, pursued their course yesterday

through villasres gayly decorated with
Traminc and •\u25a0-..-? Bands played at the

rtations. where enthusiastic crowds bad
gathered to celebrate the opening of the
tunnels which had established direct con-
r.ection-between the island and Manhattan.
It \u25a0was "tunnel day" and a day of rejoic-
ing for the inhabitants. At some of the
stations large banners of red. white and
r,lue bore the :•--\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 "We Welcome
Progress."

Mr. Jerome a] o attacked William R
Hearst, who first preferred the charges
against Skene. Before closing th< ca c
b< \u25a0 tiled '\u25a0!. Skene to testify that he

"There is no evidence <>n these dis-
puted points," aid Mr. Jerome, "except

from the two Informers, the rum soaked
O'Neil, tki* collector for Tammany, and
Allen, and you must judgtf. as between
them and Skene, who should be be-
!;••>. < d."

Mr. Jerome declared thai Skene had
do knowledge of the raising of the bid
and that he did not send O'Nei] to John
B Russell for the $8,000 note. He de-
nied tli.it Sk< n- had rec< Ived any of the
pro< • eda of the note

Look at the face of that man sitting

in the dark, where he belongs, for that la
Exhibit No. 1 for the defence. God cre-
ated man, but He never created a face
like that except as a danger signal <•>!•
other men."

Then, turning around and shaking his
finger dramatically at O'Neil, who sat In
a back corner of the courtroom. h< con-
tinued:

Attorney General O'Malley contended
that the evidence in his opinion proved

that Skene was guilty a.^ charged. "If
!::• n in public lifi-." said he, in closing,
"cannot remain honest, <>ur institutions
are pure to suffer. It is our duty, if the

Facts warrant i:. to give a blow to cor-
ruption in public life, no matter who it
may hit. Do you wonder about this talk
of hysteria and that the people are ne-
comlng Insurgi nts? It is all due to the
fa< ' that men In public life are not
faithful to their public trust."

Mr. Jerome bitterly denounced O'Neil
and John J. Allen, whom he persistently
stigmatized as •informers'' and not
worthy of belief. "When you find two
Irishmen like these Informers," he thun-
dered, "it means a great deal more than
it would from those of another race who
had not suffered so much at the hands
of informers."

There are sixteen other indictments
pending against Pkene in connection
with charges of grand larceny in the.

award of good roads contracts during

his administration. It is understood
that the extraordinary term of the Su-
preme Curt which Justice Henry B.
Coman, of Oneida, lias been holding will
adjourn to-morrow, to permit the jus-

tice tM return to his own district, and
that the remaining Indictments against

Skene will take the usual course .it the
regular tf-rm of the Supreme Court in

Albany next month. The special grand

jury which returned the indictments re-

convened this week to continue its in
vestigation of charge? of fraud in the
State Engineer's office under Skene.

To-day was devoted to summing up

by William T. Jerome, for Skene, and
Attorney General O'Malley for the state,

followed by the charge to the jury by

,: '\u25a0• . Coman. Justice Coman said that

the vital question was whether or not
Pkene was a party to the raising of the

bid. a? claimed by the state. He told the
jury that if the direct testimony given

by Charles H. O'Neil, former confidential
assistant to Skene and the main witness
for the prosecution, was true, he was an
accomplice and could be indicted for
larceny

Mrs. Skene and her sister were in

court for the first time. When the ver-
dict was announced friends surrounded
the former State Engineer and his wife
and congratulated them.

Albany. Sept. B.—Frederick Rkene, of

Queens Borough, former Ptate Kngineex.

was am quitted to-nicht by a jury in the
Supreme Court of the charge of grand

larceny in connection with the award of
a good roads contract in Nassau County,

it beine alleged that the bid submitted
by the Russell Contracting Company
had been raised $9,000. The state con-
tended that there was an agreement be-

tween Skene and the company whereby

the former State Engineer was to re-
ceive $8,000 and the company $1,000

The ca=e was submitted to the .iury

shortly before 5 o'clock this afternoon

after a trial lasting eleven days, and a
verdict of not guilty was rendered
shortly before 9 o'clock. Tt was re-
ported that the jury stood f* to 3 fnr ac-
ru-fttn! on the first three ballots, ten to
two on the fourth ballot, and that a
unanimous agreement was reached on

the fifth.

W. T. Jerome Bitterly Attacks
Two Witnesses Who Gave

Evidence for State.

OTHER INDICTMENTS REST

JURY ACQUITS SKENE
Former State Engineer Not

Ginlty of Grand Larceny.

It is understood among those who know
ActingMayor Mitchel well that he willnot

take advantage of his power of removal
and appointment to do anything that would
net receive the fullest approval of the
Mayor-

Acting Mayor Appoints Magistrate,

Fulfilling Gaynor 's Wishes.
The : i <>i removal and appolnt-

pon Acting Mayor Mitchel
\u25a0• day under the chart* i A orGa; nor

\u25a0 i .•. . f.,v ti.ii:y day . 1[la fli-'
power was !\u25a0• reappolnt

John J. Fres rhl for another
\u25a0 • • •

•:.!. 1 !\u25a0\u25a0 w •

ippointed by Mayor Gaynor for such
orai \u25a0 t. :m, under the charter, to

t;.k>- the place of a magi trate who la si k
t ts i \u25a0 tha desire

\u25a0,f Mayor I;.; \u25a0n< i

MITCHEL GETS MORE POWER

Ti.*- \u25a0 tiled for the defence
i \u25a0 Hasenflug, of the

police court. He testified
that when Magistrate Higginbotham had
put lira H • out of his private office
\o ha: • M Laurins Into the room to

look after Miss Hickey, as she seemed
to Fainf He admitt< -i that be di<l

not know « I happened after th« magi6-
: \u25a0

• . : \u25a0 , t \\e girl, having dis-
The case then went

ntlf tl ning Mi l.aui ins. it
the chief witness for the

•

IfiSfl Hickey left the stand Mr.

Bn \u25a0 tthe < ase be dismissed.
\u25a0

• • • magistratfi denied t-he

"One important thing, however, remains
undone, and that while the company has
constructed the facilities for subway con-
nections, the city has not yet provided
those necessary rapid transit facilities to

accommodate its own citizens and the pub-
1lie arriving: and departing from the new
station. Itis a matter of deep regret that

the city's subway system, with proper con-
nection?, is not now completed and ready
to perform this necessary function Coupled,
however, with this regret is the expectation
that the Mayor of the ... Public
Service Commission will promptly have
some progress made in this regard."

The Pennsylvania oflici.ils said last night
that 15,350 passengers \u25a0•\u25a0 carried on the
Long Island trail up to 2 o'clock yester-

day afternoon. It was estimated that dur-
ing the ••\u25a0 four hours of tunnel
service about thirty-five thousand persons
would pass through the tur.ncls under the
East River. Up to midnight 196 1rains had
been rated, including Ihose In both di-...... Lon^ island branch.

HiGGiMBOTHAM HEARING ON

Girl Who Accuses Magistrate
Says a Woman Was Present.

The examination of Police Magistrate
Higginbotham, of Brooklyn, who was ar-
rested on th» charge of having attacked
Miss Mary Hlckey. began at the Adams
street police court. Brooklyn, yesterday

afternoon. Chief Justice Kempner presided,
Robert H. Elder, acting District Attorney,
appeared for the people, and Philip A.
Brennen, of No. 43 Cedar street, Manhat-
tan,

•
esented the defence.

Miss Hlckey. the only witness for the
prosecution. : lifted several persons
whom she had ••\u25a0 \u25a0•:* the Bedford avenue
police court on the days when she went

there to see Magistrate Hiertrinbotham. A
new point brought out in her examination
was that while the magistrate was sitting

v.-ith her on the couch a witness was pres-
ent. She explained that when the magis-
trate had put her mother out of the room
another woman came in and spoke to her.
When the magistrate returned the woman
took a Feat behind a high desk. She
learned later that the woman, Mrs. Mary

Lauri: was at The courthouse to secure
a summons for a person whom she accused
of theft.

"At a time when the public mind is large-
lyoccupied with socialistic propositions it
i<; surely worthy of more than passing no-
tice that The advantages attendant on pri-
vat« enterprise have been Impressively il-
lustrated. We are not here to-night to
consider any of the questions which belong
properly to the political sphere, but it can-
not be whollyamiss to make a note of the
fact that the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has done a piece of work in some six
years which would In all probability have
taken a quarter of a century had the agen-
cies involved been subject to the fluctua-
tions of official life

"

There were many complaints heard yes-
terday at the new Pennsylvania terminal
in regard to the inadequate transit facilities
in this ctiy for reaching the station. Some
passengers said that they had experienced
difficulty in finding the big new terminal.
Others said that they had missed trains
because they had relied solely on the sur-
face lines as the only means to reach the
station direct. Samuel Rea, vice-president

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, issued a
statement in regard to the opening of the
tunnels in which he deplored the lack of
subway connections with the new station.
He said in that respect:

Greater New York." and Joseph M. Belford,
"Suffolk, the County of Promise."

Mr. McLean made the principal address
and. like all the other speakers of the day.

discussed the magnitude of the new trans-

portation facilities and rendered high trib-
ute to the men who were responsible for
the achievement. He censured the usual
lack of facility shown in such great works
when eft in the hands of public officials,
and contrasted with that the quickness with
which this project had been carried through
by private enterprise, In this connection
he said:

Trustee of Mother's Estate, However,
May Save Her from Jail.

Judge Holt, in the United States District
Court yesterday, signed the order com
mitting Miss Dorothy Phllo Hlggins to the
Ludlow street jail for contempt of court
in disposing of (3,200 of the assets of the
estate of Mrs. K. W. Bradner, Miss Hlg-
Rins's mother, hoi <\u25a0 affairs are now In
the hands of William IIFreeman, as trus-
tee in bankruptcy, but Miss Hlgglna still
ha

- a chance of escaping .i term In Jail.
Miss Higglns and her mother offered on

Tuesday to settle the claim by turning
over an insurance policy for $3,000 and some
overdue notes of Mr. Bradner to Miss
Hlggins, amounting to $8,000, but Mr. Free-
man rejected the proposition. H»> has since
changed bis mind, however, saying yester-
day ho would take two or three days to
investigate the possibilities on the notes.

Miss Higglns said that Bhe was ready to
surrender herself to the marshal at any
time if Mr. Freeman were not satisfied
about the notes.

MISS HIGGINS IN CONTEMPT

"Yon talk. I'll listen." is an admonition
he has given 'lose personal friends' many

times since the last visit .>f the do 11 1>:1 >:.\u25a0-.
A nod or shake of the head or an appre-
ciating :-'ini'e has come to be the main part
in the Mayor's share in a conversation.

He says he has given no one the right to
say he will run for any office, and that
all statements on the subject must come
from him. The 'inly matter he considers
ni this time is his health

His physical condition Is generally good,
but the impaired muscles of the throat are
not keeping pace with the rest of his body
In recuperating < "onserve them .js he
will, these muscles have not had the abso-
lute rest they nod. and any effort to talk,
even in a moderate 1 tone, iauses the Mayor
to become husky.

Writes a While, Walks Much, but
Talks Less than Ever.

St. James, Long Island. Sept. B.—Mayor
Gaynor enjoyed a very quiet day. He put
In a part of it writing, then walked into
the village with his dogs, and after a
l>rirf call on his friend Melville Smith
strolled out on T.ake avenue.

The Mayor made it very plain to-day

that he appreciates the growing tendency
to let him alone. He wants no callers, and
the less occasion there is for him to talk
or exercise h:s mind about public affnirs
the better he is pleased

GAYNOR ENJOYS QUIET DAY

Magistrates Find Action Taken
Excluding Public Was in Vain.
The Board of City Magistrates convened

last ni^ht behind closed doors at No. 300
Mulberry street ail being present except
Magistrates House and Murphy, and ap-
pointed twenty-four more court attendants.
\u25a0r ho will be sworn in to-day at 2 o'clock.
The appointees Tfr-:

William A. Hunt. City Hum", Blackwell's
Island; Thomas Scott, No. 232 East 27th
street; Charles E. Reichert, No. 618 West
136th street; John R. Doran. Xo. 370 West
116th street: Andrew J. Dunlap. Xn. 570
West 183 dstreet; John J. Watterson, Xo.
104 Lenox avenue ; John P. TTinne, Xo.
2101 Tiebout avenue; Davia J. O'Connor,

No. 1777 Madison avenue; James J. Molloy,
Xo. 325 East 79th street; Thomas F. B«r-
kerly. Xo. 135 West 62d street; Edward J.
Mabady, Xo. 17 West 65th street: Julius
Levine. Xo. 1399 Fifth avenue; Thomas J.
Dunning. Xo. 328 West 49th street; Tim-
othy Hayes, Xo. 572 Broome street; Morris
Walsh. No 2086 Amsterdam avenue ;Mat-
thew A. Forrest, No. 99 Madison avenue;
William A. Callaghan, Xo. 255 West 122d
street; Joseph W. McDonnell, Xo. 245 East
34.th street; Patrick J. Lane, No. 361 West
51st street; John F. Lee, Xo. 303 East 51st
street; Thomas M. Duffy, No. 504 West
171st street: Rowland J. Sheridan, Xo.
3070 Webster avenue; Giuseppe Mazzio, Xo.
70 New Chambers street, and William J.
Butler, No. 348 East 50th street.

After the meeting was over it was dis-
covered accidentally thai although the
meetings were closed, the minutes were
open to the public. Thus the proceedings

of the meeting held on August 22. when it
was voted to exclude the public from fut-
ure meetings, have become available.

The minutes show that the vote on this
proposition, which was advanced by Magis-
trate Corrigan, was as follows: Ayes

—
Appleton, Barlow, Corrigan. Freschi, Har-
ris, Herbert, Horrmnn, Murphy, Kernochan,

Krotel and Steinert. Noes—Breen, Butts.
Cornell, McAdoo and O'Connor.

DOORS SHUT: MINUTES OPEN

still owed his brother-in-law the $8,000

furnishPd Russell to take up the pro-
tested note.

Supreme Court Justice Le Bceuf. who

is considering an application of Mr. Je-

rome fnr a warrant for the arrest of
O"Xeil on a charsre of perjury, to-day

heard the testimony of Dennis Monahan,

who was summoned from the Adiron-

dacks. He was railed to corroborate

Frederick N. Lewis, of Herkimer, that
Lewis gave O'Neill in Albany a state
check for $fi.9fin, mndp payable to the

Clinton Beckwith Ensrineering and Con-

trartinEr Company. <">'Xeil swore at the
Skene trial that he had th" check cashed
fnr Lewis at the Hotel Albany, in New

York. Lewis insists that h« never was

in the hotel. Justice Le Boeuf is to act
on the application to-morrow.

\u25a0 1
AMUSEMENTS._

fiSTOR &SM. 2:15. '"-.%\u25a0•;. m..;.;-
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SEVEN BAYS
Wallark'ft.ny.3ftth. Ev>.l.V Mtiw^isii! ia
H.B.Warnßrv' ! Jimmy Valentine
[•ULUiliflL 1 valnfßoMi "... t......

'

w Dally Mat. Sftp. 'Servant A Man. oths!
SI HAMRRA Tth Avf-iVALESKA 91'RATT AfitnuiiiDna teeth st. biu.t ooui v «-twW Dully M il \u25a0-'*<-. it.. Klotrher rtVo.. oth!
BELASCO v \u0084.. rhura >\u25a0 iSglSg
I>VVV;^SII> THE LILY
REPUBLIC ™££\Zt£ftz*&*
BOBBf SUBMIT

AMERICAN !"!|"*«"' M-t^i.nif kus,p: i
MtnCnlUHfi [nrauty nutlet of 3<>. Uesketi
4 •..>•.!,• B*way. Vfmvyweight Starve Julian
1> \ll V M\I ear. [Row.Byron 4 LangJon, oth.
iitulhflatrfi 1:111!. St. Eve X- Sat Mat..V. so-
iny insaiiß 75.ji.00. w.m. Mat.. •_•.-» t.-.<-
D^iun ir.ir.r*,

\u0084„ (Ml<(.Mii!l, k'M'xt}v"k :{ TWINS.

i111!iQlfl{/ ''
in Summer Carnival

.VkDr lA"!L _SLosts% sepfcis _
DREAMLAND

Original Jeffries-Johnson Moving Plcturta.
TAKE UtO.V STEAMBOATS.

ngoaEa33aaii2^ 1_!\u25a0•\u25a0 Open i.utll October. s
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Five Thousand Delegates Attend Con-
vention of Women's Clubs.

This is military day at the Interborougn
Fair on Btaten Island. a feature of the
programme will be a dress parade and drillby two companies of the United States
coast artillery stationed at Fort Wads-
worth. Th»» horse and dog shows will be
continued and the track events, consisting
of trotting, pacing and running races, will
be held as usual. To-morrow will be the
closing day and a large attendance is ex-
pected.

yesterday was a big day. more than five
thousand women attending the convention
of women's clubs In a big tent. Addresses
of Interest to women were delivered by sev-
<\u25a0\u25a0 a] omen speakers.

The failure of George F. Russell to make
satisfactory nights in bis biplane has been
Beverely criticised, and President Van I'llef
of tln> fair society yesterday offered Rus-
seii $1,000 If he will fly to Governor's Island
ami return to-day. The aviator has prom-
ised to try.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sunrise. 5:34: siin3«-t. 6 _i. moon sets, 8 12;

moon's age, 6.

HIGH WATER.
A.M. P.M.

Sandy II ok 1 1:0)1 11 10
it ernor' Islam! It i'> 11:42
Hell Oat* ........ 1:30 1:32

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Cedrti repoi teIas 1060 miles east ofi

Band . Hook at !•... ysaterrtay. iiexpected to
dock Sunday forenoon.

I-iSavote, repoi t i..
-

•\u25a0> mllfa east of Sandy
Hook at 0 a m yesterday, is expected to lock.... forenoon.

I The :\u25a0 Paul, rc^c;;«il as 1,133 r.:i!e» east of

He immediately summoned the police, but
although detectives reached the house in a
few minutes no trace of the mysterious
murderer could be found.

How the men gained entrance was one of
the puzzling points, as the housekeeper was
known to be cautious.

A little girl in the neighborhood told of
calling at the doctor's home during the
time in which the murders must have been
committed.

She said some one opened the door an
inch or so when she rang the bell to leave
some flowers. She did not see who it was.
but this person bade her leave the place.

No one could be found who had seen any
person either enter or leave the place

A former servant of the physician's was
closely questioned and watched, but the
surveillance came- to nothing.

A negro butler formerly in the physi-
cian's household, but who had accepted aposition in the home of a neighbor wasalso questioned, hut he could thrown noUgh; on the crime. •
BIG DAY AT RICHMOND FAIR

Returning from a round of professional

calls. Dr. Cannon found the dead bodies or
Margaret Meehan, his aged housekeeper,
and Charles William Beman, hi.s East Ind-
ian butler.

ACT IN DUAL MURDER CASE
Butler Held Because ofCrimes in

Dr. Cannon's Home.
Suspected of having some knowledge of

the two murders in the h«im» of Dr. Mott
D. Cannon, No. m West lC2d street, on
May ft last, a man. said by the police to
he William C. «'artor, said to have been
formerlj employed by the physician as a
bmier. was arrested last night by Centra]
Office detectives.

Official Says Commuters and

Shippers Each Pay for
Wage Increase.

Ex-Judge William tt Wadbams. who ap-

peared at the railway freight hearing at the

Waldorf yesterday as the representative of

the parkin* ami shipping interests of the

Produce Exchange, brought the question of

t!i- raising of commutation rates into the

freighl increase. His purpose was to show

that the same increases in wages were be-

ing used to justify both the raisins of com-

mutation and freight rates.

James 11. Foulds. jr.. auditor of the New

Fork Central 4 Hudson River Railroad

Company, was on the stand and had just

testified that the wage Increase of the cen-
tral amounted to $3,5f10.6« IT a year, and

an attempt was being marie to have the

tables on which the wage increase was

based brought into court, when Mr. W ad-

hams brought in the commutation question.

"The New York Central system has a

payroll for wages that totals nearly $36 -
000 000 a year, and we want the country to

know that we are paying to our labor. In-
cluding increased wages. $100,000 a day

H O Butterfleld. counsel for the Central.

replies for Mr. Foulds. when the demand

for the wage tables was made.
•'I want to ask if there has been a raise

in passenger rates, coming from Yonkers.

for instance, and similar places," Mr. Wafl-
hajns said to Mr.Foulds.

»Yve scon it in the newspapers," Mr.

Foulds replied.

"You know, do you not? You live out

of town." said Mr. Wadhams.
"Yes." said Mr. Foulds.
"And ynu ride in on a pass and with

friends who told you that they had to pay

more?" „
"They stated to me that they had. Yes,

Mr. Foulds replied.
"Isn't it a fact that the higher rate of

wages paid to the mm operating passenger
trains on which commutation has been

raised is included in the higher freight

rates?" Mr. Wadhams asked.
"It is," said Mr. Foulds.
Chief Examiner Brown of the Interstate

Commerce Commission, who is presiding at

the hearing with C. R. Hillyer. of Florida,

who has been designated to take part as

commissioner in the hearing, explained to

Mr. Wadhams that another investigation

by the commission was looking after the

increase in pa?sensrer rates.

"I wanted to bring out the question of
whether or not th*» raise of wages is being

used in both investieations to justify the
advance in both freight and passenger

rates." said Mr. Wadhams.
'It Is." he was told.
Frank E. Brißp', auditor of freicrht for

the Central, told F E James, counsel for

the lowa shippers, that he would produce
information showing how the schedule of

increased rates was made up. If counsel

for the road would permit.

"No increases in rates have been made on
sugar, !ron, steel. par*»r. smelter products,
ropper or packing: house products, have
there"" risked Mr James.

Mr. Brisre-s ?aid that he was not sure.
"You. as a traffic man. know that these

goods were all known to you as trust

goods 0
"

asked Mr. James.
"Idon't know. Idon't know what trust

goods are," said Mr. Brie??.
"You would know if the rate had been

raised on sugar, if your counsel would let
you produce the tariff record?." said Mr.
James.

\u25a0'Perhap?.
"

?aid Mr, Pu'Torflpld, rrmn?^.
for the Central. "I will say that It was in-
trnded to raise the rate on suprar, but tt
was omitted by mistake."

Chief Examiner Brown told Mr. James
that he understood that the new tariff did
provide for an increase of 5 cents a hun-
dred pounds on packing house products be-
tween Chicago and New York. - •

PATRONS CHARGED DOUBLE

New York Central Auditor Forced
to Admit It.


